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ilo lb.

Hhh. I—l«, FiUOW * PaIMASU,
of Mtiae, an. Ill town how

Tn. /Vlrv* want. • " glacier " to l»*»l 
km bn** pane, of gin*. V*U yew 
lonlsjr'i l*o*

We bw ih.t lb. fsnumi guU told. 
«I lb. Wool INjiut b.«« bw «4.1 uni. 
mm» with nil the plant, to the In
land Packing Co.

Owe* Cojmou-v, K»| , i« again Iw- 
elowing of til. good, with which (iod 
baa hlon—■< him a poo the poor of Uni 
city. Many a haut will blew him lor 
hia charily.

Ma D. A. MoNeiu. la now in |-rinn> 
County canvawing eubarriptiuoa ami 
oollaeting far the Charlottetown Hwaui 
He will alen iwceive order» for atlver-
tieing and job work.

— -----* --------- - '
Wa observe by 41m Oil Mir limbi 

that tho Rev. Ronaljd R. M^nlonaU, S. 
J.. formerly of Miecoudie, is at prenant 
engaged with Fatlier Maguire, K. J., in 
giving » mission at New Haven, Conn.

Jons Moos having dared to hurrah 
for Blaine the otlmr «lay, waa fatally 
wounded by John Biker. Tlie affair 
happened down in Georgia, ami th** 
vivtini wa* not our frieml John of the 
Advertiser utlitv.

1). Bank* MvKbxmb, tho Tom,wrance 
Apoetlo, who created Mivli a Nm*ation 
on tho Inland woven autumn» ago, died 
on Wednesday last in Halt I-ake City, 
l tah, ago*I 47 year». He wa* a 
thorough adventurer ami waa, wo l*>- 
liovv, motlorately succnaafaL

It is an extraordinary fact that no 
information «-an bo oh ta i noil at tlw 
Charlottetown l*o»t Office a* to tho 
«■luring of mail* for tin* Magdalen I*- 
lamU, ami that a |wraon asking infor- 
ination upon that point i* told to omiuiro 
at tioorgotown.

Is our laat iwauo wo published some 
original poetry by Dr. A. K Mvl>onal«l. 
Again to-day we give another selection 
from tlw same author. Dr. McDonahl 
i* a native of Grand Kivor, l»t 14 ; i* a 
gratluate of Harvard Vnivoraity, and i* 
at pnwont practising medicine in Boston.

Tiie schooner hint lyon», 51 tons, 
loaded by David Kgan, Kwj-, of Mount 
Stowart, on her way to Halifax, wa* 
wrecked at Isaac's Harbor, N. H., on 
Monday night. Tho vossol was ow nod 
in Halifax, anil wo am not aware 
whether she wa* insured, but tho cargo 
wa* insured in tho 1‘hoenix.

Waare much ploawod to hoar that Mr. 
diaries Davies, only son of George 
Davies, Keq., who for some years pest 
ha* been pursuing his studio* in Scot
land, has obtainoil his diploma of Doctor 
of Medicine from the University of Edin
burgh. We congratulate our young 
friend, as also hi* family, upon his 
success. _______________

At tho Basilica, Quebec, on Saturday 
the -Uth ull., Hia Lordship Mgr. Racine, 
of Oiicoutimi, ordained amongst others 
ltev. Messrs. A. E. Burke, John A. Mc
Donald and Henri Theriault, of the 
diocese of diarlottotown, sub-Doaoon*. 
On the following morning these ruv- 
oreud gentleman were raised to the 
lHiaconsliip by tho sanie prelate.

Tiib steamer (\trroll sailed for Boston 
on Thursday evening lost with tho fol
lowing paswougere: II. M. Churchill, T. 
M. Davitt. John Hogan, Artoiua* Ihice, 
8. Met lierail, Mrs. Beam, Relwcca Slow- 
art, Mary Gibson, Miss Larkin, Miss 
Weatherbe, Mrs. Martin, and a cargo of 
200 cases eggs, 120 bbls. mackerel, 100 
bbls. potatoes, 250 bags potatoes, 110 
cases borrie*. 223 case# lobeters, and 25 
bags turnips.

41 A grand concert was given in Mon
treal on Sopt. 4, by Mme. Ladowiska 
Murray, under tlw patronage of tlw 
mayor and Hie (tit* of tlw city. The 
concert ball was crow ded ; this at such 
a season siwaks well for tho musical 
attraction* of the cantatrice. Mme» 
Murray was received with unwontod 
enthusiasm."—Montrrul jwjmt.

Madame Ladowiska Murray is the 
wife of Mr. Janie* Murray of Hummer- 
side, at one time connected with the 
Bummerstdo l*rogrt»$.

Wu regret to record Unlay tho death 
of Mr. Edward Trainor, tlw eldest son 
of Mr. Jaroea» Trainor, of Graham's 
Road. The deceased wa* a very indus
trious, worthy young man, and with a 
view of improving his circumstances, 
removed four years ago to Minnesota. 
In his now homo he was very success
ful, ami his early death is widely 
mourned. We tender to his bereaved 
relatives our sincere sympathy in their 
atiliction.

Wa learn from Mr. Watson that wo 
were incorrect last week in stating that 
tho Stamp Vendors' Stores were all 
closed on Thanksgiving Day, inasmuch 
a* Watson's Drug Store was opened tlw 
entire day. We regret that our infor
mation was not entirely correct, but we 
may remark that did not Mr. Wataon 
have something more profitable to dis
pose of than stamps, he would, no doubt, 
have closed his store, a» did tho others. 
Stamp Vendors should be open from 8 
a. m., to 10, p. m., at least

Tua barque Mottle, owned by Voako 
Brow. A Co», foity-two days from Liver- 
pool, arrived hero this morning. The 
Mottle experienced a succession of gales 
during the whole passage—a specially 
severe one occurring on 2d inst, when a 
sea carried away the bulwarks and 
stanchions from poop to forecastle, 
damaging the boats and splitting and 
carrying away the saib. Capt McLeod 
sûtes that It was the roughest passage 
which be ever experieooad, and that hia 
crew were almost exhaosted.owing to the 
constant exposnre to the bad weather.

Tub Amherst QvatiU eaye :—
"Mr. H. C McLeod, who has been 

•gent of the Bank of Nova Beotia here

w ninnsn asm rnsuy iron* hui «own.
Ko permutant appointment to the 
Bank's na*y hare lias yak bean made. 
The nuannml la new In the banda 
of Mr. D. R lforwaa of the head oSo* 

W. daeire aleo to extend our ooaj 
t illation» to Mr. MoLeod upon Ma d

AOm.

Twe U.M of m. Ian», onM .-i 
*e rriinmi ui muahamar m.

• la IMr Sun brnnl

sear; to HleUnw the A rvhbi. 
ne «lésés wetow In cinwlng from 
■ he prvwnt. to Mis Honor lb- 
t Governor eml Mrs Mwdoe*l l 

emlnintlnu-U |Mitmii**«- ; 
•*nry a»r th* mt-r—i ti».-v

WwlsUlHs. II,r> rvuth-mi :
—it Irish Rnrtriy. t„ w|,<~ 

M the HuMr rhl.tty ow* Me mhwm. ami 
'ho were sn kind u to collect an*l .rr-u,«. 
be vwnr elWctlvc deeornllons o# th- hall ; 
» Mr. Worth ami th- MM-mlo-m of th- Cily
------- o----. —.la plerlne

—— of r

------------; t*i the i herl.m-iown I’rva* I »r
their liberal advi-rttalug ; ami to tl„ vubllc 
of CharMl-lown for thchr s-u-rvo» ami 
long to be nrmembcretl petrouagi-.

ESTEY’S,
Hl~ DULY TRUK

Iron and Quinine Tonic,
WIU nerifir tlw BLOOD, mnaUt- Ike LlVKIt 
“I KKdntHKtk. HKALTII
Md uuuK.i xouth. u,........ w»»i
•* «rü«Mtk
• n.l 11...I twill., .1—.l.olj i-urrd lloaw
miMh. .ml nr..— nr—• I,. —-w furw E» 
II», im tin. ...ml ut .u|.»lm. II.... I’„.rr ,

1.1 llltin • I.ffrn», Iron. in.
'v -* -ul ‘-1 1» KWflfr» IKON 

.ml ItHMM. TON 10.mIt.mleimwlj c-ur. 
til ce ta fleer. Leall > coM|4*xina.

Fnqwat alU-aai i. at counterf-itieir unit 
I wU to lbe* |«i|<ieUrity of tbe ongiaal. Dv 
u-t fk|wrniivtit »i tbt Original ami licet.

For ealt* l«y ell llruvgiat»i*ri«w td> rente. Vr-Itened only by
1C. M. I'.Mtc.v, l’hnnnuclgt,

M..*,TO*. N. II.

Moremente
and nwu Freehold Farm

We iioliiM twonty-oiglit li*liing ar- 
rival* at this i«urt tlm i«a*t nwk, s*
follows :
Furr». Un.Ma«f#. «ink. l/.i/«> -if. Jf.ivà-rr/,

IU lb. 144.
6 Ueorw* ir.'.ovi S.luu
1 l’ai* 8bore .T\,DE)Hkorv Sl.tttl

11 Mwirirlmr I.U76
S Bay Si. Lewrrm*- V.4«

2N 2AS,««*l S. 100 4.13S
Other nsrei|Aa, 2UMM*I It*. |adL* k 
4" or tho rorreepoualiiig w«-«k « »f last 

yoit the rw-eipt* worn lb*, of
«i*lli*li. 11,21*1 lbs. halibiil, ,V4tl bbls. 
iitBakorol, 55jW> Dm*, i-tlltw-k, 4i"i -|tU. 
cimnl cmlllsli aii-l UV.tNei ||m*. liatltlovk.

lomt wook tlm n»iti|tts wont 712,1**1 
lit*, «xalllah, 1.*1,21*1 IU bslibul. 3.V*l 
bbls. msvkond, 5un qik. niixtsl fish ami 
511,000 llw. polloa'k.—ih/te .lien .l«/nr- 
fier, A'or. H.

niKHirD.
On the IWh Inst., by Uiv lb-v. W. IV Krant-. 

Mr William l*li:«»l, of Moimi Hvwnrt, to j 
lit roll nr Kve. cltlaMil tUnghlvr of Mr. John I 
MrKwen, Hi. IVt-r*- llarl-ir.

On thcSnl I net , by the- lU-v. Juin. » Itoor, : 
at Mlntiee|iolln. Minn., l'mf r. Il I 
|tni|irletor of Ilia- Vnoàa IIu*Iii«mi Vollrg.-, ' 
Xnokn, Minn .to Sli»* .Mirr Nvi-m vlal—t 
daughter atf John Nvlmm, forma nil, V. I: 1.

At Cavendish,on the Snl lust , by lit- Ita-v. ■ 
Win An-ltlbaltl, Mr. Itobrrt Wyaml, to 
Mlw Jeeele J. HiuIUi, all of Mtaylti-lil

At tlronti'l«»*ii.on Ilia- nth ti.nl . by Itrv. 
W It. Spencer, Mr Ihtnl.-I Mt-Karb-rn, of 1 
t*ardlgan, to Mine Catlu-rlnc llut luanan, of I 
Urn- Valley

FOR SALE.
rPHE SubiK.-iil.fr will s«‘il a valuable 
1 FARM cunleining sixty arrva ul 

Leuti. fifty of winch arc dented and cov
ered h it b mude. l mud, tin- remainder 
«• «Vered with bard uml s-.fl tvoud. Thia- 
F.arui i* situated mi the Colville Road. 
• 5 tuiles fr-iui We-at River Bridge*, anti 
oimrniient to Grist and Saw Mills, 
riinc i« » comfortable Dwelling House 

•Ul the* Farm, «me Barn 47 x 30 ft., one 
Burn 40 i 21. together witli ,.thcr out
buildings. If mit «lidjM.ev 1 of by pri
vate aulc, it will In- at.lil bv public 
Auction «.n Wedners.iay, the lOlli met. 
togelhcr with tho Crop, Stock, and 
Farming luiph-nn-nts.

^ For further partietUars apply to 
Thomas Wynne-, New Haven, l»ol 21.

GEORGE CLOW.
Nov. 12, 18S4. Auctioneer.

ITota Ben.©.
ALWAYS ASK FOR

Buid’s Cream Emulsion.
It In Ibl* «-l.lv . III» nllU|4l- Ellllllalun of COD Ll\ Kit till, in thj Market

DIED.
At Ihllutli, Mlnnrenla, on .tint ull , of 

typhoid fever, Kelwural Trainor. rlde-et non 
of Janie* Trainor. « iraham’n It.hi.I. aged'.*1 
veer». May hi* anti I reel lu |* ore-. |Othe-r 
Uland i«ai*-rs please copy J

At her resilience, More-11 Hear, on the loth 
Inst., Anasliilta. widow of th,. late Ivter 
stimuli, al (tin ailvance-el age of St year* 
Hlie leaves six eons and two .Imighti-rs, 
loge*lbcr with a bug.- circle of friends and 
relative-* to mourn their Irre-parable loss. 
The last sail rites w.-rv p«-rform«-d on tVesl- 
nrwlay iiiorning, l.-tb Innt The funeral 
ceirtege, which was a very large one, prn- 
<>*.•«li-el trout her reslili-mx* to HI. J«*N«ph‘s 
t'hurch, when- a seilcmn re-eiulcm him** 
wa* e-elebrateet by the lt<-v. Janie-* M«*- 
IkiHahl, 1*. Ie. Thnuae-re-el euHfle-i-wa* lie-nvlly 
ilraiM-el ami llghte-el with numerous liepe-m. 
The ceremony wav Impre-wl v.- *nel notvmn, 
ami at the- ceinclilslem Uiv funeral <*orte«gv 
re-form.-d ami proo-e-elesl te> the e*e-m.-te-r>. 
whe-re the- el«N*i-M*i*«l, tieloviel imel n-e|*-e*|.-.| 
for her many virtue-*, wa* held to re-nt Ite- 
i|Ule*cat lu |iee-e-

At Ottawa, on tin- 3*th <H. Kvellm- 
Maud. Infant daughter of Kdwanl lla.-kett, 
M I*., age*d ten months.

At Charlottetown, November nth. after ie 
short tline*», Urne-.-, bvlov. d wife- of Janies 
Puncher, age-el 61 years.

At his residence-, Hoe-hfnrd Hejuare, t'liar- 
lottetekwn, on Nth tost . the Hevereml 
IaiiiI» t'hiarli » h iikliif, |i V. L. formerly 
Iteelor, of tTiarlotti-town, In the e-lglity- 
elghthi year of hi* age.

At Memlreal, on the Milt lo»t , Inmean 
Barclay Mel*he*na»n, iiivrvlig#it.

At Ht. Veter's Bay, Oct ittrd, Jenny (and 
also Infant) wife of I It. McKwen. In the- 
.'Ord year of he<r age. le aving a IiuaIniihI and 
live »mall children to mourn he r lew.*

At Itewky Volnt. on the istli last.. Km mu. . 
Infant «laughter of Daniel uml Maggie Uni-. ! 
age-el eight mouths.

In this elty, on the lilth Inst , John N K 
AMntit. formerly eil I nlou Itouel, lit the-imtb . 
year of his age

At Monrtem, on 7th Nov , of ^bronchitis. 
Krnest Hamilton. Inlanl child H U ami 
Annie Waelmau, age-el :i mouths ami H day».

JVDDK 18 TIIK KMVL81UN USED 
IN I'll K lit HVITAL.

JUDD'S HA8 NO TASTE OF THE 
OIL.

BVDD'S IS .TAKEN by t'HILDRKN 
AND DKl.ltL'ATK WoMKN WITH 

k.kRKl'D hWU*88

BUDDS EMULSION
I» ».i|.| by W It Waihon. I>h h. W. I>o»d, 

C l> Kan kin. 1). O'M. Rkdiun, ai d 
Ai*otii Lt'AiuK.s Hall.!

Price .TO l ent-

Don't be put ujf inib other* a* 
l*-ing the mine, but </«/

B U I > JJ ' S.
November 13, 1881.

BALAAM

he will Ml, the «edit of

by hto brother, Mr. W. W. MoLood, 
loopootor of Hoot OS to to lb» North 
We* Wo ow pttotodto ikum «tot 
Mr. Vmm, who ta to toaw to 
«Ttoiiotaitoiw», l»»lto— kl»s Me mi 
toll* Seal.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
led Liter OH, wllh llype|iko»pkll,

F\tr /VIliYifr, ll iufim/ Chtlitrril 
Dh NvmkwANUSH, of Dcemtilm-*. Iowa, 

says: '• 1 have Use-el Holt's KmuUtun, and 
tlnd It satisfactory In every n-»|a-et. t lnl- 
dren take It readily with vxevllvnt rveuiu

Ho you fe-e-l laiigttbl ami dull, and have 
no appe-tlle. then your aystem I» out ol 
orelvr ami require-» a g.**l bracing mcelt- 
cine. Take a few ladtles ol Kste-y's Iron 
and quinine Tonic.

Winter Overconla ami ('lothtng of ull «lew- 
erllitlons at W A Wee-ks «V Vo Now 
■e-lllng at lowest nrlee*. Karniem ami 
other» In want ought Ui se-e- these gotal*

If you want knowb-tlgv you must tt-ll for 
It; if yon want Assl you must work lor It. 
If you want pleasure you must earn It, 
but If y<»u want nlif aoft haml* you have 
only to use* Kste-y's Fragrant Vlilbab rnna.

Try Weeks A Co'» clothing.

Kkrosknk Oil —Fifty casks and loo tin* 
American Water White Kerosene nil. for 
sale low -UKOKU* VAttTKtt. Hn-al ti.-orgi- 
H|rect oetSUf

KsrxY's Fragrant Vhlltalerma 1* the only 
reliable ami llturvugl'ly hui mle-*» prepara
tion in the market lor that skm. For «'"li
erai u*e* It la simply InvnlUuble ami far 
■upvrlnr to tllyeerim* or any grea*y eom-
--------- » || |„ em,vh l*-tt«'r than Violet

for chafing In Infanta.

ptsssau ito Lusgs u s sssusj tuai

STRICTLY PURE.

M AID LESS TO THE DOST DE LICITE.

la
to near * epecific «liai " Ninety- 
»i«- |*-n uai.. nily cairr i w hen- ihe

mJ v« vllici eigieelieiiU to

Kmrder 

lluy clothing at Weeks * Co.
MARY OP Til* VATKNT Metltelm * of llic 

age are advertised to cure every thing, hut 
••Helatlelne " I* prepared only ror the cure 
of RliBVMATia*. tlout ami Nki'iiauiia, 
and ourea by ti-uirallslng the IHiikvu aiiv 
VotsoN In the lllaaal For sale by all Drug- 
glsts and Uencralik-aler»

TlWBD— llow often we hear one say. “I 
h»el ao tired ami langubl amt yet have noth
ing to cans «-such a reeling " The tmuhlv l* 
that their system Isout of tirder and require* 
a gtaal bracing llliaal stlimilant. To such 
we would recomnn-ml b*t«-y'» Iron ami 
Quinine Tonic. All Druggist* m-ll It.

Buy Weeks and Co'» overcoat*'

FARM FOR SALE.

AT ARGYLE SHORE, a farm con
taining ninety-six acres of land, 

fifty acres clear and in a high state of 
cultivation, the balance being covered 
with a good growth of hard and soft 
wood, convenient to ohurohee, griwt 
and aaw mills and school, aleo within a 
abort distance of tuustk-l uiud, a goml 
dwelling homo and outbuilding» on 
the premises. Terms made known on 
application to the subscriber.

ROBERT MATHM80N.
Argylo Shogc, Nov. 10. 1884—fii

luarci t..« )vam^ vr oi l.

Is a EZTECTCLair. it bic co EqtuL 
II contains no OPIUM w any form. 

eon Bï LU. DRUGÛÏkrS.

DAVIS &UWBEKE CO., tuem»
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL.

PHIL0DKRMA
I» a bl»Ld and toothing liquid nine- 
ly perfumed, and when applied to 
ihe Hands and Faqe produce» a de. 
liclene sense of ooolneee snd com
fort. exetciiing alto » direct enrs- 
tive se-.ion. and Ie far superior to 
Camphor lee or Cold Cream for the 
euro of Chepped Hand». Sore Lipa- 
etc Prepared only by B M Be
ley. Pharmacist. Moncton, H. B. 

j Sold by Druggists everywhere.

p-i' ili COUGHS AND COLDS

KAY'8 compound ok unskkd,
Aiti *«*o«l, Seiu-ga, Squills, Tolu, Ac., 
» ilk v hlorotly tie,________________ _

KAY’S COMPOUND, a «Ivmulwnt ex- 
IK vtoraut, for Coughs aud Colds

KAY’S COMPOUND, for Cough* snd 
t old*, is equally seiviceab’.o for Horses 
aid Cattle.

KAY’8 TIC P11.L8, a *|iecitic in Neural
gia, Face-ache, Ac.

CIAOULINK. Cement _______
tide*. Sohl everywhere. Solo Makers 

KAY HK08.. Ntoektairt. Keg-ISwk

NOTICE Î
Mere Room, lore Deeds. Lower Friees.

Ae my Store hoa been gvoivtly enlarged, my Importations 
have lieen greatly increaeed, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well Hlletl with

CHOICE 1ST K W aOODS,

Imported Direct from the £ngUsh Markets.
Ami eg I am bound to sustain my jwst reputation for 

nailing CHEAP, those who patronise me will tiud

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.
tr Call and see

»Oea. hissa.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Winter Clothing.

J. B. MACDONALD
Is now showing an immense 

Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
MEN’S WARM REEFERS, from $2.90.
MEN'S WARM OVERCOATS, from $4.90.
MEN’S HEAVY WARM ULSTERS, from $4.26.
MEN'S TWEED SUITS, from $5.00.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS, 

in great variety, very cheap.
MEN S WARM UNDERCLOTHING, from 75 Cents a Suit. 
BOYS' UNDERCLOTHING, all sizes.
Flannel Shirts, Scarfs, Braces, Ties, Handkerchiefs, etc.

If you want the very best value for your money, don't 
fail to see Goods and Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD'S.
Cb.rlotu-L.wn, Nov. 1», 1884.

DRY GOODS!
AT

PERKINS & STERNS.
OUR STOCK or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js non> complete, and at! in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

Get Ready for "Winter,

WEEKS «to Go.
OKKF.R LAKUK SUPPLIES OK

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

Sec Weeks & Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirts Sn Drawers at lower pricee then ever.

Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mufliers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirts, Collars, Bruces, &c., &e.

MU" Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS «& CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

CLEARANCE
-OP-

New Fall Goods,
REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the 
First of February.

THE STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:

4,200 YARDS SUITINGS <& OVERCOATINGS,
(one ok THE BEST SELECTIONS IN THE PBOV1NCE.)

U N D E R CLOT H I N G (a large variety)*

OVER IOOO WHITE AND COLORED «HUIT» (at a saerMo*).

Flannels and Flannel Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof and Fur Coats, 
Overcoats and Suits, Children’s Jersey Suits. Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps, Sleigh Robes' 
Gloves and Mitts (all kinds); Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Collars and Cuffs and 
one of the finest selections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion.

Intending buyers will find that there is no place in P. E. Island where they can get such 
bargains as we offer for the coming three months, as a GENUINE CLEARANCE 
SALE is intended.

D. A. BRUCE,
çharlottetown, Oct. 22, 1884—3m Merchant Taller.

MUSIC. ~*|IUSIC.
Just received, another large 

Stock oj
ACCORDEONS, 

CONCERTINAS, 
VIOLINS, FLUTES

And other Musical Instruments, which | 
we shall sell at our usual 

Low Pbic*.
MILLER BROTHERS,

Queen Ntreet,
Dealers in Pianos, Organs, <1><•., «£•<•.

Nov. ô, 18S4—tf

Morris & Ireland’s
ISTB-W IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The eeljr Eight Huge Safe Is the Werld.

Over

Eighty

Thonsrnd

Always 

preaer are

(TRADE MARK.)

SOAP
Acknowledged the “STASDARV* 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There Is but 
One. Every bar Is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to offer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority In 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such aa

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Locks.

. Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

•• I Have Suffered !”
With every disease Imaginable for the 

last three year*. Our 
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending 
" Hop Bitter* " to me,
I used two bottles!
Am entirely cured, and heartily recom

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D. 
Walker. Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

your Hop
• • • Bitters. I was afflicted 

With inflammatory rheumatism l ! 1 
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to 
do me any 

Hood ! ! !
Until I tried two bottle» of your Hop 

Bitter», and to my surprise I am as well 
to-day as ever I wa». I hope 

“ You may have abundant success **
“ In this great and **
Valuable medicine :
Anyone ! • • wishing to know more

about my cure t 
Can learn hy addressing, E. M 
Williams. 11« ISth street, Washington,

D» C.

------- 1 consider your
Remedy the be*t remedy In existence 
For Indigestion, kidney

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Are offering the following lots of

DRY GOODS!
AT PRICE* TO CLEAR :

10,0(10 yards Assorted CLOTHS, suitable for Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans aud Suitings.

8.400 yards Assorted DRESS GOODS.

4.400 yards Black and Colored VELVETEENS.

6,500 yards cheap WINCEY.

60,000 yards GREY COTTONS, marked down to Mill 
prices, 4, 5 and 6 cents.

A BIG LOT OF WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Baat Dot ton Warp, at Still Driomm. 

ALL BSMNANTS AT OOBT.

WHOLESALE AND MTAIL.

Rteeekr Ik PUrr : Tnnanr 4 Irtctlfs OH Slai, wil iwr li Imel Its * (* 

The New Brick Store will be opened on the 26th April, r

W. * A. BROW* A 00.
Charlottetown, Nov- 6,1884.

“ And nervous debility. I have 
Beterned
*• From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your Bitters are doing 
me more 

good !
Than anythin* else ;
A month ago I was extremely 
•• Emaciated 11 ! "
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am 
Uàlnlng strength ! and 
•• Flesh ! "

' And hardly a day- passes but what I am

complimented on my Improved appear
ance. and It Is all due to Hop 

Bitters! J. Wick 11 fife Jackson,
— 141/minpfon, Del.

None genuine without a bunch of

Keen Hops on the white label. Khun all 
e vile, poisonous stuff with “ Hop ” or 
•• Hope " in their name.

These Safes are now being sold in these Province» in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.

Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 
prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS. MORRIS A IRELAND,
tieoerml Agent. Bouton, YIm»,.

Nov. 5, 1884—ly

FLOUR, FLOUR
—AT-

BARRELS
BARRELS.

THE undersigned having engaged 
the premise* on Easton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs* 
storey is prepared to make
MnckertH ami Ibrk Barrels

TO ORDER.
Shipment* of fish promptly at

tended to.
D. R. OLDIS, Oooper. 

Charlottetown. July 8,1864 9m

wht ao
To the Far West f
WHEN yee in toj is «be saw 

«Sifsi hm of Stow* 
far «toO. TV* Met ol I»n4 neitoeto 
i» U.

REDUCED PRICES

WARRANTED.

BEER & GOFF.

NEW TEA. NEW TEA.
5 and 10 lb. tin cans, screw top (warranted),

HALF CHESTS (Warranted),
SMALL AND LARGE QUANTITIES (all warranted).

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, OcL 22. 1884.

HOPE S DEAF.


